
Kalintineta writes again

We Don't Want Whîite Romanticism

Kahntineta Horn

Dear Editor:

If I was a lover of my pictures
the master piece with Chiet Dan

George in "The Gateway" would
have thrilled me and I am asking
photographer John Hushagen it I
can buy a print of that excellent
picture which makes your paper
memorable ta me.

However I feel that yau make
a seriaus mistake when you talk
about "standing ovations" as a
mark of approval or achievement
in my work concerning Indians.
You wiIl be interested in that I
carefully wrate a very inspired,
humorous address of no social or
economic value and I delivered it
to an audience and received a
real ovation. They did not really
know what they were
applauding but they liked the
sound, they liked how they felt
atter they listened ta me and
they liked me and 1 have said
nothing of value whatever.

When I spoke in Edmonton'
m y remarks called for
educational bodies giving seriaus
thought to the tact that Indians

have missed the thausands of
years of competitive evolutiori
of people of other races and for
that reason may not be expected
ta enter into competition in a
white mans worîd.

Sa I feel that the f irst
obligation of education is ta
aîlow the Indian ta survive, not
to progress or contribute ta
saciety, or ta take his *'rightful
place" as we are toîd.

lnstead Indians have an
obligation to live not die. That is
what the education must train
them for. Atter that they can go
i ntao such 1lux ur ie s as
"contribution" "rightfui place"
and such like. AIl of this is not
their abligation ta their
peopîe--just ta live and multiply

I certainly do nat agree that
Canadian people should be
allowed ta decide the fate of
Indians. No one has the right ta
sentence innocent people to
death, if that is the verdict the

Canadian people would,
pronounce as would seem ta be
their right.

What I seek is realism in the
approach to educating Indians,
not romanticism of any of the
notions that fit so badly on the
mind of the First People.

Your reporter missed the
point entirely concerning the
fact that people of the Jewîsh
taith have achieved so much
educationaîly whiîe Indians with
the same number have not done
sa. Quite obviously there are
very different racial gifts, and
very different environmental
influences which will continue
ta develop mare and more
professional men among the
people of the Jewish 250,000
and less and less among the
Indian 250,000 in Canada.

The education which has been
applied ta, Indians in Canada for
100 years has produoed virtually
no professional men--for

example--despite the experts
viewpoint the 8,000 Indians in
and around Caughnwaga cannot
ever hope ta pass in French in
school. Try that any way you
like but the answer is simple.
They cannot. It is not a case of
they do nat want to, or refuse te
do so, but ýsmply they
mechanically and mentally
cannat. These are factors which
must be accepted because 100
years of proot back this up. And
when accepted these tacts must
be used.

When I come to Edmonton
again I won't give one of my
charming, avation getting
joke-loaded addresses. Next time
I wlll likely give you more tacts
of lite which wilI neyer earn
standing ovations unless you
make it a point ta applaud
agony, frustration, tailure.

Vours
Kahntineta Horn

STUDENTS' UNION THEATRE

MEDIA DRAMA WORKSI-OP

A Ten Week Course - Thursdays commencing
January 1 3th through March 23rd 7:30 - 9:30 p.m.

TOPIC: Media as a Stimulus for Improvisation. Each
person wiIl be actively participating in media
preparation and utilizing these materials for varlous
movement drama sequences. You create the stimulus
and improvize on it.

INSTRUCTORS: Gerry Thurston and Mell Blitzer

REGISTRATION: Limited to 15 persons only by
pre-registration and payment of $12.00 in adivance at
SUB Scheduling Office - Information Desk..

NOTE: No refunds after 3rd workshop session.
Refunds at $1 .00 per session plus $2.00
administration tee.

Southgae Volkswagen wlIl
arrange everythlng. Frori tho
Beetie ta tho Westfalla
Camper... Choasethe modol
and colour YOu want and
vour new V.W. wIll be waltlng

in Europe (or env other
countries) when you arrive. At
more than 53 cities. You pay
l0w fectory prices, save on car
rentai and transportatior
costs. And members of feculty
or students wha plan ta resîde
n another country for more

thon one year cen bring their
V.W. bock in ta Canada
wthout poying dutyl When
Vou're bock home, we'il
service it just as if you bought
It here.

Make arrangements now ta
assure spring delivery. For
furthor information, pleose
colt Vjc Goulot at: 435-4821.

5220 Calgary Traîl

aHERWOOD PARK AND ST. ALBERT

U of A AND N.A..T. STU DENTS
Western Bus Linos Ltd. is offering hait term passes ta, U. of A. and

N.A.I.T. studonts. The cost is $35.00 for a Western Pass and $35.00 for
a ETS pass. Bath passes are availeble at Western's office et 10263 - 112
Street weekdays f rom 9:00 a.m. ta, 12:00 noan. Phone 488-0228.

Lew Warke , jr.

New York Life Insurance Company

1502 Royal Bank Building

-Bus: 424-5104
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THE CANADIAN MINERAL INDUSTRY
EDUCATION FOUNDATION

POSTGRADUATE SCHOLARSHIPS
in

MINING ENGINEERING
to GRADUATES in any branch of

ENGINEERING or APPLIED SCIENCE

$4,500 - 9 months
PLUS Planned Summer Employment

For information contact
The Chairman,
Dept. of Mining Eng. & Appîied Geophysics,
McGiII University, Montreal 110, P.Q.

CLOSING DATE 15 MARCH, 1972


